MMP-9 responsive dipeptide-tempted natural protein hydrogel-based wound dressings for accelerated healing action of infected diabetic wound.
The infected diabetic wound ulcer is a significant problem for the diabetic patients, which leads to removal of affected foot site due to its delayed/non-healing tissues. The poly-microbial infections and active matrix metalloproteinases (MMP) are the significant influencing factors to delayed healing in diabetic mice. The main purposes of present investigation are to evaluation the targeted inactivation of MMP and avoid polymicrobial infections by using a combined therapeutic effect of metal chelating dipeptide (L-carnosine) and curcumin with the biocompatible silk protein hydrogel (L-car@cur/SF) dressing in the infected diabetic wound ulcer. The in vitro biological assay methods, such as, cell viability, anti-oxidant activity, anti-inflammatory macrophage cells and inhibition collagenase exhibited that the designed hydrogel matrix to be human cell compatible and could be accelerate for significant diabetic healing potential. The activation of cur/SF matrix by the L-carnosine was persuading the inactivation of matrix metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9) through its potent chelating effects of Zn2+ ions from the MMP-9 active center. The L-car@cur/SF hydrogel was demonstrated for the effective MMP-9 inactivation and bacterial inhibition via in vivo mice wound site, which indorsed the diabetic wound healing efficiency in streptozotocin-tempted diabetic mice.